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And be it furtlier enacted by the aiitlwrity aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That no action be entred after the first day of the

court's sittmg ; and that all pleas in bar and abatement, arising on the

writ, be either enter'd thereon, or filed with the clerk of the court, before

the jury be impanel'd ; and that if the defendent in any action suffer a
default, and shall afterwards come into court and move for a tryal of

his case, and be admitted thereto, and make pleas in bar or abatement

of the writ, before he be allowed to make such pleas, he shall pay to

the clerk, for the use of the jurors attending such court, twelve shil-

lings, to be equally divided among them.

And be it furtlier enacted by the authority cforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That witnesses in civil causes shall be allowed and paid

by the party serving them with subpoena, the sum of three shillings per

diem each, which shall 1)e accounted due satisfaction to an}' witness for

his travel, expences and attendance, accounting ten miles travel to a

day ; any law, usage or custom to the contrar}' in any wise notwith-

standing.

[Sect. 4.] This act to continue in force for the space of five years

from the publication thereof. \_Passed, to be engrossed by the Bepre-

sentatives, December 28.*

CHAPTER 11.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT ENTIT[U]LED "AN ACT TO PREVENT
INCESTUOUS AND CLANDESTINE MARRIAGES."

Preamble. Whereas, in and by an act made and pass[e]d in the seventh year of
1695-6, chap. 2, j..^^^ William the Third, entit[u] led "An Act to prevent incestuous

and clandestine marriages," it is, among other things, enacted that no

justice of the peace or minister shall presume to join any persons in

marriage " without certificate produced, under the hand of the clerk of

the several towns where the parties respectively dwell, that the names

and intention of the parties have been enter'd with him fifteen days

beforehand, and that due publication of such their intention has been

made in manner as by law is directed," &c. ; but sometimes it so hap-

pens that persons who purpose marriage, live or reside in towns or

places where there are no town clerks,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieuten[an']t-Governoiir, Council and

Represent\ati\ves in General Court assembled, and by the authority of

the same,
Where there is That in cvcry such town or place where there is or shall be no town

the^dMk^'of "tiie clerk, when any of the inhabitants shall desire marriage, they shall pro-

duce a certificate, from the clerk of the town next adjoining, that the

names and intentions of the said persons have been entered with him

fifteen days beforehand, and that due publication of such their intention

or purpose of marriage hath been made in the town where said town

clerk dwells, that then and in such case it shall and may be lawful for

any justice of the peace or ordain'd minister, within their respective lim-

its, to join any such persons in marriage ; and such town clerk is hereby

directed to set up such notifications and give such certificates, and shall

be, and hereby is, in all respects, subjected to the same pains and pen-

alties, upon his neglect, that any other town clerk is by law subjected

to for neglecting his duty in observing the laws relating to marriage

;

any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. [Passed

January 16
;
published February 1, 1727-28.

* No record of the final passage of this act, or of the date of the Lieutenant-Governor's

signature thereto, has been discovered.
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